Northampton County

- Dinner Banquet Information April 23, 2013
Holiday Inn Conference Center

About Us and Our Annual Dinner
The Northampton County Friends of NRA is group of local volunteers, dedicated to supporting the
shooting sports in Pennsylvania. Our primary focus is fundraising for youth programs and for programs
designed specifically for women.
To that end, we hold an annual dinner banquet that features firearm related raffles, games, auctions,
and of course, great food. Where else can you go for a delicious dinner and leave with a shotgun?
Our next banquet is Tuesday April 23, 2013 at the Holiday Inn Conference Center of Lehigh Valley, just
a few miles west of Allentown. In order to keep your chances of winning high, we are limiting this
event to roughly 250 seats. So, sign up early. There are multiple ticket prices ranging from $45
(includes dinner) to the $500 Platinum package, which includes dinner for four and four chances to win
a Kimber pistol or other high quality firearm.

The 2013 Dinner Banquet Details
When: Tuesday, April 23, 2013 - doors open at 5:30 PM – dinner is 7:00 PM
Where:

Holiday Inn Conference Center of Lehigh Valley
7736 Adrienne Drive
Breinigsville, PA 18031

Click Here for Map - Holiday Inn
Phone: (610) 391-1000

The event kicks off at 5:30 PM with the raffle ticket sales, a half dozen games that offer guns as prizes,
and various silent auctions on jewelry, artwork, knives, and more guns. Some of the games have a
limited number of tickets, so winners can be determined as soon as those tickets sell out.
While we don’t know for sure how many guns will be won, at our last event, there was roughly 1 gun
for every 10 people, not bad odds. Some of the guns we expect to have include, a Remington R1 1911,
Auto Ordnance 1911-A1, a Kimber UltraCarry II, and numerous high quality long guns. (Note: all
winners of firearms will need to pick them up from our designated FFL, C & D Guns Coins & Antiques in
Bethlehem for completion of the required purchase forms and/or background checks.)
There will be a cash bar, and at about 7 PM we’ll get dinner going. We’ll continue with raffle sales
during our salad and entre’ but along with dessert comes the raffle drawings, silent auction winners
and the start of our live auction!
So why do we do all this? One hundred percent of the profit goes to the support of shooting sports
here in PA and across the country. In fact, this is the only part of the NRA that operates as a 501(c)(3)
and is tax deductible. Half the money goes to the NRA Foundation which supports 180 national
programs like “Women In The Outdoors” and various college scholarships. The other half stays in PA
and goes to youth activities like high school rifle, trap or skeet teams, Boy Scouts, and 4H.
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Ticket Information
There are a number of different ticket packages available for this event. All include admission, a full
dinner, cash bar, and access to games, silent auctions, live auctions, and raffles.
Regular Ticket: $45.00 / Youth $30.00 (youth is age 17 or younger on event date)
Includes:
o One admission to the event
o One dinner ticket
o Access to all games, auctions, raffles
Table Package (table of 8): $1,500.00
Includes:
o Eight admissions to the event
o Eight dinner tickets
o Access to all games, auctions, raffles for up to eight people
o One firearm, model is To Be Announced
Silver Package: $150.00
Includes:
o One admissions to the event
o One dinner ticket
o Access to all games, auctions, raffles
o One chance to win a firearm, model is To Be Announced
o Estimated tax deduction of roughly $97.00
Gold Package: $300.00
Includes:
o Two admissions to the event
o Two dinner tickets
o Access to all games, auctions, raffles
o Two chances to win a firearm, model is To Be Announced
o One free gift, your choice of a BRK knife or a Boyt Plantation Rifle Case
o Estimated tax deduction of roughly $194.00
Platinum Package: $500.00
Includes:
o Four admissions to the event
o Four dinner tickets
o Access to all games, auctions, raffles
o Four chances to win a firearm, model is To Be Announced
o One free gift, a Ka-Bar 9/11 commemorative knife with walnut presentation case
o Estimated tax deduction of roughly $388.00
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Ticket Order Form
Your Name:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:

Email Address:
(required if you want confirmation)

Number of Tickets

Price Each

Regular Ticket:

$45.00

Youth Ticket (17 & younger):

$30.00

Table Package:

$1,500.00

Silver Package:

$150.00

Gold Package:

$300.00

Total

Gold package gift choice, check one:  BRK knife  Boyt case

Platinum Package:

$500.00

Additional Donation:
Grand Total:
If paying by credit card:
Credit card type: ___Visa ___ MasterCard ___ AmEx ___Disc
Card Number: ______________________
Expiration:
______________________
Mail this form with your check or money order payable to Northampton County FONRA to:
Northampton County FONRA
2924 Green Ct.
Easton, PA 18040
Your tickets will be held at the door and will be provided upon check-in, the evening of the event. If
you include your email address on the form above, we will email confirmation of the order within a
few days of our receipt.
Alternatively, if you are purchasing regular or table tickets only, you can purchase online by going to
our event page at www.northamptonFONRA.com.
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Merchandise That You Can Win
We won’t know for certain exactly what firearms will be available until the day of the event. However,
here’s a list of some of the items that we’ve offered in past years.
1911 Colt Pistol, .45ACP, NRA Centennial Edition
Benelli Nova Pump 12GA , 26" Barrel Real Tree APG
Benelli Uplander Combo 12/20GA 28”/28” AA-Grade S/S
Charter Arms Pink Lady, 38 spl, pink/ss, 5 rd. 2"
Henry Golden Boy, .22 caliber with NRA seal
Henry Lever 30-30 NFRA Patriot Logo on Stock
Kahr Arms CW9093 semi-auto Pistol, .9mm caliber, with NRA logo
Kimber Custom II, Auto Ordinance, .45 ACP
Mossberg 500 pump action Turkey/Deer Combo Real Tree HD 24” 12 ga.
Puma Legacy 24" Model 92 Octagon STLS .45 Colt Soft Case and Knife Combo
Remington 1911, .45ACP, 5" barrel
Ruger HM77R Hawkeye bolt action rifle, 7mm-08 Rem. caliber, with NRA logo
Ruger LCR Double Action Revolver, .357 Mag, SS cylinder, blackened SS
Ruger SR9 Striker-Fired, 9mm Luger, SS Slide, Polymer Frame, 17rd
Savage Axis Camo bolt action Rifle, .270 caliber
Savage Mark II BTVS Heavy S/S .22 LR Laminated Thumbhole
Smith & Wesson M&P semi-auto rifle, .22LR caliber, with NRA logo
Springfield XDM .45 ACP with XDM Gear
Taurus M44 Tracker revolver, .44 Magnum, TKR4SS-NRA
Thompson Center Encore Prohunter .308 WIN Stainless/Rubber
Weatherby PA-459, 12 gauge pump shotgun with NRA logo
Weatherby Vanguard Sporter Walnut .257 Wby Mag. 24in Blue

Contact Us
Phone:
Email:
Website:

908 507-5146
NorthamptonCountyFONRA@gmail.com
www.northamptonFONRA.com

Postal Mail:

Northampton County FONRA
2924 Green Ct.
Easton, PA 18040
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